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CITY INTEIiLlOKMCE.
THE JIBE.

of theThr Ncrne lhl ;lirnlit-Heeniltiilnt- lon

IMWirtN'M

rrt eonna.rratlon at, Front ami Lombard
tr.'f.H still siniml'lcrs, smokes, and ocensloniHv

Vhts Into a tln.v blsae n some loose ttniiwr.s
by water, are touched by unextinguished

embers amid tho rubbish. As .yesterday and lust
rvenlna. so also to.ilav a constant, stream of people
r'liliHaiid (lows mound tho burned bullillmr. The
ri rioBitv oftho clllzniR to behold tlx' place upon
which ho ereat destruction had been worked In so
hr pratlm.:iHii.tycl,siil. d. So Ioiir ns a miff of
smoke ascends there will be eyes to wtitcti It. In
Front street the f ii has all been shovelled away
bevoud tho eastern rail of tins ear-truc-

there In mountains of coin-iiWi-

bilck, wood, mid cinders till It pa-W- tuo
cellar-wal- l, wncn' the descent is made. I 'poll those
moar.ds of rul.bisli, . as also alonir I'mm street,
police ollicers an. I llrenien ure siiitl-incd- , tin? lurm'T
to restrain ihe crowd from voiit.iirlnit io.,ieur Hi

dauieroiis walls, the hitter to guide their ho-.- upon
til.' HiiKiKini? ruins. While the who,e Interior of toe
I u'libiw bus disappeared at, Its northern extr.miP y,

hotoi noon I'eim and Front streets portions of t e;

wall are Mill Htandlnjr-- to all uniiemanee svurcly
HtntHllnr bill yet (hreu'.enliilf;elio!ii.:,.i to Inspire i ii

imieurintt'tliem. In the Mi.rro'indl'ifc iiri.-rt;c.s-

Onm-iK-i- either by the Hi e or by wuo-r- , p
nl-- v actively at work cleaning and repulrliiir.
One of them has uearly completed upon it a uewr

,The!'c,vrsof the Lombard and Kontli streets line
re running by the siie of the warehouse ns usual,

II nd id' obstructions to free t radio alone Front hi rent
liaytmr been removed, Hie business linns oti Its
western Mdo lire persuing trade us it th v were still
protected by the shadow of the tul! structure thai; a
lay muee tiood opposite them.

The fol'.owliur perpetu.:1 Insurances upon the
warehouse have been ascertained:-- -

Mutual Asseranee ,i;rocn 'J ret ) f !
Philadelphia Contrioutloiis.ilp , 0;

lland-lu-lia- f '
Uirurd
Hire Associntmc 'Y" "

A recupilulnt'on of Hie ins'iiances show the fol- -

lowing:
Pennsylvania HU'.te, 1 company. Jil,(W)
Philadelphia, U cotupiinies ISI.IMU

New York, ill c.on'Fimies
Khode Island, 4 companies ;;,eM
Connecticut. 31 eonirianles a;:i.-.-

flreat Britain, heoiiyaiiies tiu.riiii
Maryland, 7 companies. 1il7,IW0

HBSsseliusetts, 7 oonunles iri,(i;Hi

Illinois, 2 companies... r;!,ooi
iiiiin i ciinmiuiv ir,,onj
California, a companies . W).o to

The ure and its losses created nuito a discuss! m
yesterday in the Treasury Dep.irt merit at WastilU!?-lo- n.

The question was raised whether t he owners
of spirits could noi eluiru f tioverniii nl the

of internal revenue saxes paid on whisky
destroyed. It was alleged, oa the oin hind, Unit
the Government refunded duty n suar destroyed
under similar circumstances, aud stated, on the 1

other, if taxes were refunded iu this way, there
would be no end to it, and lh.it millions of doilHM
would be taken rem the Treasury ti pay bogus
claims which may b presented for liol'M'His losjei

Patterson's warehouse ceased '.o bcaa Internal
"Revenue bonded warehouse, class I!, on l!jc ;:otii of
June, ami dome id mono wi) p;irr'"ii afc-- la I'm
discussion expressed the belie Unit I'i'- - fa ivas of
itselfabarajtnln.it any claim for reiundiiuj. J'lte
ease is an iuiporlaiit one to distillers and dealer.-- , iix

other articles, which may be destroyed by lire, utter
tax has been paki before a nalu Is mad

One of the nmsl melai!"loly t'ij ''.inustilijces c n

sected with the lire is the death .If Wj'''"'
Albiirger, whicli look plar.-- at, his residence
Finmett street, last nigiil. He was a ine:iiii: r of Hie
Umpire Hook and Ladder Company, aid r l

bis injuries by the falling of madder '.v nUe
fomtmljiigthRtlaniea,

Vne foiiowing hote Waft sent ns this afterno u :

To the Editors ofthi- Kreniiig Tdojraph.
Gentlemen: My name appears iu the list of suf-

ferers by the late lire among the partla'lly iunivd.
He kind enough to correct this, as I am fully

covered by insurance.
Kespectfully Geo. Wiiii' ii.kv,

No. 107 Walnut street.
Philadelphia, August ti, isr.a.

Ham road Accommodation Trains ro ; Faik-vou-

Pakk. At the solicitation of the P.irk
aud the urgent desire of a la ve uuuib.-- r

of our citizens, the Reading K illrojd Iuih m t,de ar-
rangements to run a series of seven daily trains,
commencing on Jlond iy net, and excepiiug siun-tlays- ,

to and from lielmont and the intermediate en-

trances to Puu'inounl Park. T.ns will be a great
convenience, to many residents. The Hres have
been place I at a moderate priie. and ciiotlot
are made at C'Oides street wiih liie iine of park
coaches running 'rom that point to George's Ilill.
The following is u summary of ihe trains, rales, etc.,
which will lie found published In full in our adver-
tising columns, and which It would be aJvis.ible to
pres'Tve for future reference:

The trains start from Seventeenth slreet and IVim-ytvuhi- ii

avenue at 7,lo A. M., A. M., 11 A. .VI. ,
J'. M.,U P. M., P. M., and il ill) P. M.

The trains Mart from lleliuotit lit A. M., s
10 A. M., P. M., 2lo p. M.. i p. M., and fi ii5

P. M.
The Green and Coab s, Seventeenih and Nine-

teenth, and Union Passenger Railways will sell ex-
change tickets i:i connection with those trains for
twelve cents, while the single train price will be ten
cents. Tn packages, tickets will be seven for (illy
cents, or fourteen for one dollar. For sale at ollices,
Seventeenth street, coaies street, an 1 HluionU

The traius will stop at Coates and Drown streets,
which are park entrances; ut Thomoson street,
Mlttlin lano. which Is the entrano to Kiiacl !. Wolfs
farm, and at Columbia I'.i idt;e,which is the entrance
to Washington Rciieat, almost, iiue east of
George's J1U1.

AhkiVal OF Pkaltiks The large consignments of
Southern peaches are now fairly arriving iu town.
The F.rrickson line of propellers brought this morn-
ing from Sassafras river the Dccaiur, wiih wuoo
baskets, the Florence Franklin with 70) baskets,
and the II. L. Gaw with f.00 baskets, from Baltimore.
From Abercrombie creek, in Delaware, the barge
Blue Mountain with not) baskets, and from lihick
Dird creek, Delaware, the barge Charles, with 1 tun
baskets, arrived in charge of tugs. From llohemla
river, Cecil itounty, Maryland, the barge Alice and
Luida, with '2000 baskets, consigned to Messrs.
lllggs A, Walker. Jn all, the aggregate 1(J 22,m,i)
baskets.

Our citizens have but a faint conception of the
irrent trade here transacted every summer in,
peaches, a very large proportion of whjcji also f.J.,.H
by the Wllmlnjrlon lAUvqad :.(,

.onnectiu
roads In JKOaiWe ami Maryland. A large p

tee arrivals here are secured at once for
. York consumption and her neighboring trade.
The enterprising F.rrickson line of Ifaliiiuoreund Phi-
ladelphia steamboats purpose placing two more
steamers of greater capacity on their route, making
four steamers of Stn.nao baskets capacity on Sassa-
fras river, ami with this enlargement II 'is thought
hc Hue will be taxed to lis utmost ability,

IkTt.AVnc Crrv Tim Fire Zouaves have been ten-

dered a grand ball at the Surf House this evening,
the preparations for which indicate that it will be a
highly successful and brilliant affair. The ltd tiiat.yue
Klven last evening at the Sea View House was mag-
nificent, thousands participating iu the festivities of
the occasion.

The weather continues delightful at Atlantic, and
the bathing is all that could he desired. Two fast
express trains run on Saturdays this season, viz ,

one at 2 P. M. and the other at p. M. Hoth of
these trains make the trip down in one and three-quart- er

hours. The favorilo Sunday train, leaving
at 8 o'clock A. M., is a very great convenience for
those who cannot leave the city during the week,
and it is well patronized.

A Wli'K Bku'Kh Tohn Crouey lives at Germau- -
town. He occasionally gets under t he imiueuceof
whisky, and when in that state is of an unruly dis-
position. On Wednesday he went home, and seizing
a pitch-for- attacked his wife with 11. A sister inter-
fering, was clubbed over the mouth. A policeman
came along ami nabbed liiui. Alderman Good sent
him below m delault of moon bail.

An At.i.EHKK Thikk. William Fetters was arrested
last evening at Second and iteavcr si reels, by Lieu-tcca- nt

spear, for steullng equipments from Cue house
of the Independence Hose Co. It Is alleged that
during the prevalence of llres the prisoner would
enter the house and carry off t he equipments, Aldet-iua- n

Kggleton held him In turn) for trial.

A T11. Frederick Meyerle, a yomh,
yesterday wont Into a tavern at Fourth and Diamond
streets, and robbed the money-draw- er of tl. The
proprietor captured the voting thief and handed him
over U) a Tenth district policeman, who escorted htm
before Alderman Fgglelon. He was committed for
trial.

A Numiif.r or Ui'mmeks A u HKsTKi). Sergeant
Crout aid a squad of the Reserve police made a raidyesterday ou the locality of Movent h and liedfordDirects, aud captured six men and women, aU ofwhom were caiel before Aldermau Kerr who sentthem to prison tor thirty days.

TIonsK Roiibrky Mrs. Trousdale, residing at No
803 Christian street, went, to iut evening leaving
the front door of the house unfastened. Homo ihlef
walked la and stole a Japunned box inlaid wiih pearl,
a pair of earrings, a bracelet and some silver ware
ValUVd Ut f l'KL
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Mrfl t at rnw. Takk afternoon the

programme of the concert at Fairmoutit I'ark, mi lrili leadership of Dr. Cunnlngton, will condst of the
ul owlng pieces:

I. Or id March.
5. Hrlee.tion "Xason nd Locksmith."
8. Walta.
4 "f;rand Duchesse."
6. lalop.
0. Martha Quadrille.

Intermission of fifteen m'nutes.
7. Overture ltlngelben.
8. Heleetlon "Hiigue-iots.-

V. ((election "Harbe llleue."
10. 4uard8' Waltz.
II. (Jolden Ilobln Folk a 'by requesl), for two cor-

nets; performed bv Messrs. Hehraltt and (Spiegel.
IS. Selection "Nabneo."
18. Finale.
Ttib MntDEKKK V 'in. I'ollceman (Jeorge

nngan, of the Nevo'M enth district, on
received, culled at a house on

Lebanon street, below Fll water, last night,, and on
going Into one of the upper rooms saw Henry
Carr, the colored mini who was charged with tho
murder of Frank Wyckoil", at tho barber shop at
Phlppcnand Honk streets, yesterday, asleep lu a,

bed. He took him Into c.UMtoiy and lin ked him in
tie station, where he rem ibied until this morning,
when lie yvas transferred 10 the Centra! Station,
fair Ib a mulatto, aged :$ years, and sn.ys that after
he left the barber shop he wont a.s far as
Diirby, from where he returned In the eveiiinir. stop-
ping at the house where he v,s cantured. He will
lie present at the Coroner's inquest, which wii: be
held mornlwr at 10 o'clock.

Vimtousto tiik I'AK-- f In kino .Ici.v. The num-
ber of pedestrians, cpiest vehicles, and horses
entering the new park bviilrard avenue entrance,
from July 1 to July ill, Inclusive, was as follows:
Fedestrians t'2fi! !,21!)
I'lpu strlans 1 o:ts i.o;H
Carrluges, 1 horse 7UK! (estimated) I t, suit

" 'I " 4Wti " ie,om
" 4 " 1 4

Xo. of persons i:7.7si
The pvk carriages are ronning full, and the own-

ers will add another to th nom'ier, mnkin j; lhre.i In
till. They nre scrvlc ",i'ile, urst-cla- turnouts. nnl
make the round trip. In en the Kist I'ark, William
orcle, to (ieorge'b ilill In ihe West Park, in ninety
minutes.

Fm'.m. OvsrAi.TT. Wilb'ain llannawas bal'y
a day or two ago by a bank of earth falling

on him while at work on North ISroad street. He
was taken to the Episcopal Hospital, whero he died
tills morning. Coroner I) iniels held an iiirjuest.

A DKi.Kiiirn i, TIksort. livery few minutes dur-
ing the day and evening large and comfortable
steamboats leave South street, wharf lor Gloucester,
which has been well patronized this slimmer.

Amount of Coal fiiinsrKirle.d on the Philadelphia
and Heading liailrnad during week eiidiinf Thursday,
AllKIISt 5, 10!):

Tout. an.
From st. Clair 40.i.'7 oa
From Fori Carbon 10.1I);! 0;S

from Pottsville 4,1"I 05
rem Schuylkill Haven 3H.794 14

From Auburn U.SI42 OH

From Port Clinton 18.1IW 1S
From Harrisburgund Dauphin h,ir,o 0.1

From Allentowu und AMmriis 1112 iu

Anthracite Coal for week 110,1)2!) 1H

Coal from Kurrisbura and
Jhiuphin for week 9.7S1 OS

l for week jiiy inji freight ISM 10
Coal lor Company's use !i,tii;i

Total till kinds for week . I'J9,074 12
Previously thh; year 2,17,l(.:j 10

2,;.os2:;o oh

To Thin" .A'igiiM 1;. 18s. . I.'.'W.?u3 04

(TIM.

The ProKrcws of 1 lie Insurrection -- Suceeshfjl
If. I.. 1 Hnid for Provision 30-l()- ! Worlh
Carried (HI Co!IIhii of itcbel nul inHlsti
Forces.
Pu.rto ruiNi'ifK, July 21 . yeiterl.i.y, be-

tween three und four in the morning, tliis city
was roused l'roin its profound slumbers by a con-
tinued nnd stonily iirlnir. which was heard a-- ;

comlni; from various points iculii't; out of town.
All left their hods to hj ro;uly na'.nrjt an attack
ns unexpected as it. v:i.i sudduti und cwneral.
Shortly after the lirst hots were heard all th';
troops" that guarded the town, both regulars and
volunteers, numbering about four "thousand,
More in motion towards those parts of the city
whore their prcscnoo was most needed.
The Plaza Ai la Caridad had bO'jn in-

vaded by a force of to what number
was ru t stated, though it must have been consi-
derable, us this port of the city is guarded by
the reainient of marine infantry. At this point
(Icncral Poello arrived at about 5 o'clock A. M.,
accompanied by the forces which had been
;iiardii:s the bridire loading from the Caridad to

1 he centre of the city. The insurgents met by
the marines and afterwards by the P.attalion
Union, the sniali force of cavalry which accom-
panied General Poello commenced to retreat

towards the t.'orojo. followed by the
above-mentione- d forces, which, with one piece
of artillery, kept up hii active firing, returned
by the insurgents, who retreated slowly and in
good order. 'General Poello, at the head of his
troops, folloved the retreating insurgents to a
diftaix e of two miles from town, returning at 8
o'clock to the city. At the Vigia, the northwest
part of the town, the Insurgents forced their
entrance up that street, close to the very dors
of the Lancers' barracks,' shootinr down the sen
tinels, witU tUQ fry oj; yiwCubalibrcl TUo
v.ui..ilJlU 1 cllill-- l n.uil Ulllicu Ul illir; ijfiut,
with three pieces of artillery, while the Keina
rcgiircnt mede a circuit lo cut off the retreat of
this party of insurgents, consisting of about S."0
men. Hut in this mano uvre the troops did not
succeed, as every bush and the several outlets of
the city were lined with rebels. The Keina re-

giment had to cut across the ileitis at right
angles to join the hh latia regiment, and before
those combined forces lc insurgents retr.ated
slowly, contesting iLo roum iuoh by Inch, and
umxvj reureii. a; various other parts of the
town the rebels In small parties made simulta-
neous attacks, with the same result as the fore-
going. As umial the Spaniards confess only to
very miull losses, nevertheless thirty-fo- ur

wounded were taken into tho Lancers' barracks.
The insurgents' lo.-.-s bus not been ascertained.
The .Spaniards say they killed eleven.

Jt is well ascertained that the insurgents hall
110 iflteutiW of taking the city by this informal
attack, but to produce a general alarm, and as
the town was left uruitiurdcd at several unim-
portant points, through these means (by a pre-
concerted plan with sympathizers iu tho city
und faithful (?) .Spaniards, who have a greater
affection for Cuban gold than their beloved pa-triu- ),

to take away many valuable commodities,
such as salt, rice, provisions, and clothing. They
fully succeeded iu their plan, and it is calculated
that nearly .")(), (MM) worth of goods were takeu
out of the town by thi ruse dc gium . This
accounts for the troops tearing down several
houses at the cdg.es of the city, w hero ouaiiU- -

tics of provisions, clothing, and even arms that
remained were round.

after tra njuilliiv was restored and the
excitement over, several arrests of Cubans were
made, ttinoug others Don Podro Agucro, charged
with having lircd on tho troops from his win-
dow; this, of course, is only u pretext, as this
gentleman lives in the centre of the citv. '

A young man of good family, Don Fidel liar-rer- a.

has lately been added to the chaiu-gun- g

charged with keeping up a correspondence with
the insurgents. No conclusive proofs were
louna ugniusi nun, nevertheless he was con
demned.

Our new Governor General, Poello (colored).
was yery cninusiartue illy received by the ISp.ml
arus. jncy are 111 Hopes that ho will satiate
their thirst for blood. The ereoles are treinblin
in their boots. During ihe attack of the insur
gents yesterday the volunteers proposed to mas
eaere all suspected Cubans. At one time irreat
fears were entertained by the more sensitive por
tion mat ineso tnreats woum be carried out anil
the city delivered to tho fury of the soldiery.

The cholera and yellow fever are doing fearful
navoc umouir me troops,

The state of this citv is most lamentable. The
misery among the poor, and even those classes
that once had Dleiilv. Is bevond description.
Kvervtbhnr is scarce and dear. No vegetables
come from the country Into the city. We have to
relv entirely on loreieo provision, and these at
verr blub, orices. Meal, which was lately at ten
cents the pound, Is not to bo had now uuder
twentv-fiv-e cents. A party who started last
week ufter cattle were driven back Juto towu
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WASHINGTON
Cuutoms Receipts for the Past Week

Admiral Ilotl Relieved by Admi-
ral Poor Decisions by Com-

missioner Delano.

w jz r y o X.
Cajti5re of the Ringleader of Texan

Outlaw Crimfi in the City
Tlie Gold Market.

FROM WASlllMGlOM.
DeclsbiK of the Interim I (fe.

loner.
Dn;Wtah t Thr 7;'wn? TtUjjrnth.

YVasiiinoios. Auar. 0. The subject of taxing
manufacturers of shingles on their tie, which

before the Revenue Department for
some time and excited some discussion, has
be.eu decided In favor of exempting the same, in
accordance with the ruling of the late Commis-
sioner, Mr. Rollins. Tim point raised was, that
where sawed out, shingles ure manufactured
lumber, being ready for consumption; but being
then precisely in the condition of sawed boirds
or laths, which are exempted, the distinction
was too idee. Hence the ruling.

The Kenubllcnn I'nrlv in Poinsvlvn-iK- .

General James IS. Xegely, M. (',. from Pennsyl-
vania, arrived in town to-da- He has lately
conferred witli Governor Geary. Senator Came-
ron, and other prominent politicians of that
State, and reports a general apathy In the

party, but no disaffection in the ranks.
The ca mpaign will open about the 1st of Septem-
ber.

A rin v Orilers.
First Lieutenant .1. A. Wagmirc, First, Lieu-

tenant J. Murphy, and YV J. Moberly, U. S. A.,
Captain J. W. Goltrap, and First Lieutenn ut L.
J. Whiting are detailed for recruiting service
and ordered to report at once to the superin-
tendent of recruiting service. New York, for
assignment to duty. Roar Admiral Dahlgren,
Chief of Ordnance, Navy Department, will take
charge of the Navy Yard here next Tuesday, re-
lieving- Admiral Poor.

ClIMlOIIIM Itffflptft.
Customs receipts July J to :5l Inclusive:

Losion, New York, 3.:580,00; Phila-
delphia, $1M.C!IS; Baltimore, :W'3,7H; New Or-
leans, July 10 to 24, .Kj,83S; San Francisco
July 10 to 24, 420, fil!). Total, 3,TT3,J.!5.

Admiral Hod Relieved.
Admiral J Loff, commanding our squadron in

Cuban waters, is relieved at his own request,
dmiral Poor succeeds him.

Accepted.
The President has accepted the resignation of

Fo'-on- Lieutenant N. Burbank.
Arrlvnl f Wore I'iH!niepi lit Cuba.

Ptf patch to Out AMtneiatttl Pt(A.
Information has been received here that a

Cii'nin expedition, composed of about two hun-

dred and fifty men, which left a point on the
coast of Florida on the 4th instant, had arrived iu
Cuba. It is stated that a courier who accom-
panied the expedition returned to Florida, and
communicated by telegraph this morning with a
p.trry in this city.

FROM NEW YORK.
The dinner and Slock .tinrliels Tit-tbi- y.

Smclal Despatch to The Evening Tekfiraph.
Nkw Yokiv. Aug. The Gold market is

weaker than yesterday, aud is quoted at 1 1.'. M.
to-da- y at lo0?. The European minors of yes-

terday regarding political complications iu Spain
and Kgypthaye no apparent effect upon the gold
premium here. Stocks are irregular and dull.
New York Central Is per cent, higher than
yesterday, and is quoted at SOSf; Hudson River
is a trille lower, quoted at Northwestern
common and preferred ovi St. Paul cintuon
and preferred, which h n been the recent
features of the market, are quiet at unchanged
quotations: Michigan Southern lias advanced 1

per cent, to-da- y, and is selling at 108". Gov-

ernments opened firm at the 10 o'clock board,
but were lower at the 11 o'clock call. The
Money market is easy at Of? 7 per cent.
Capture of nn ex-C- feitcrn to -- The Oircii.oen

Willi Which He Sluailn ClmrKcd.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

New Yotik, Aug. (5. J. IT. Pratt, major of the
Confederate army, was brought before Commis-
sioner Osboruo on the charge of having on the
4th of October, 1808, while contiued under guard
of United States trppris in Jefferson, Tcas.
poisoned tue guard, wjtJi (sonic thirty-si- x others,
tnd "murdcr-ii- l ft. W. Smith. Lewis Grant, and
Richard Stewart of the guard; also charged with
treason. Four persons implicated with him are
now in custody in Texas. He Is represented us

the ringleader. Most strenuous efforts have been
made for weeks past to secure his arrest. De
puty Marshal Crowley succeeded In capturing
Pratt at half past ten on Thursday night.

Probnlde Homlcldv.
Nkw Yock, Aug. 0. IUehard 'Backhouse, a

seaman ot the steamer City of Limerick, was
drowned lust night, and it Is alleged that Daniel
Brown pushed him overboard. This steamer,
which was to have sailed to-da- y, will probably
be detained, so many of the seamen being re-

quired as witnesses at the inquest.
Tlie New York Htock market.

Nw YORK, Aui?. 0. Htocks steady. Money steady
at 7 per cent, Oolii, 136 ' i ; s, lBflz, coupon, via ,

do. 1804, do., m'V; do. 1806, do., 12a'; do. do. new,
lii'2' ; do. Ib67, Vll do. IhiW, i 'Si un .
Virginia sixes, new, 61; Missouri sixes, si 4,.,.,,,.,.. '.,,.,,,.,, u. riini,ni.lun1 nref erred. 81 '. NOW
V.,rl? Contrul. 'JH7 4- TJrlc US v' ; K cull ill If. 9li' I HUli- -

son Kiver, ISil;' Mlclihrau Central, U ; MlelilKan

Southern, HIS'.--
; Illinois Central, HVy ; ClevelmiU and

Ditraim anil or Uiiiutin .iM: Wcstoru tuion
Telegraph, 3s;i.

Tli Xiw 'mrk I'roiliiee 'inrnri.
kiui lin es soldNrw Yohk. Aui. tt Cotton firm

at83i.:e.
i
Flour

. ... .. dull
. ... and

t.L.
declineu

- TrfJll. Western
tir.i.liifl. :

at
sales

t.vsiK
01

tiiHJU nurreis isiaie at i dull unii ,1,..
7n Wheat

Com firmer, and advance.! Ii..9 . . hM w ,

Western at HWbuslieis mixed Kf (inlet. i'orK
ami advanced le, sales atsilc.
dull: new Mess. :.( : prime, inquiet at 1 1

vv liiskyLard dull ; steam, i'c
FROM THE WEST.

. - i. u.eleted ronreii- -
lion

a. A Il.dena.. ,iiiiiei',ClIK'AOO, Aug. j '
i, .... ll, I . .. f Cii vunagll. i ei''imsuunu oiti d null, v " ' 'I

Is delegate to Congress from that tr
ritory by !200 majority.

it...... . IMxrcbnltttf- -

oi.,. , o.i i i..,.o, Chinese merchants,
I3IUJ.I""" - Vliuimun, niiirni'lll

,llOlinu "'Milium, wui'.n "v..
They leave for New York on Monday nigul.

The following was the state of tho weather at
the sea-sid- e at I) o'clock this morning:

Atlantic City, wind northwest, clear aud cold,
00.

l uj'C May, wind west, clear, 00,

FROM BALTIMORE.
A Vt wltonieto LotiUlnnn.

Hai.ti.mouk, Aug. i The email slde-whe- ol

steninerrielen Broke, fifteen tons, left this port
yesterday for Attakapas, Louisiana. Her route
Is Inland hence to New York, by canal, up the
Hudson, and throiiKh the canals and lakes, and
down the Mississippi.

The lliillltnorr Produce .llnrket.
Bai.timokk, Aiir. a yJotton dull, nominally

BH,Vc, Flour dull ; stocii scarce ami demand llRlit.
Howard street supertlne, fi)m6-Ml- ; do. extra,'iiii; do. faintly, city Mills superfine,

' i' 7B; do. extra. fi)'7."c s; do. family,
Western extra, do. family
Wheat steady; prime to choice red active at ICttD
fi jrond, 'Ml. Corn tinn; prime white,
f I 1sw; yellow, 11 i)7(rf.l its. Oats steady at 60,i

le. Kye dull at 11 'ISivi Mess Pork llrm at f:4
(miil B'i. Hacon active; shoulders. fi,(niir'$c. Hams,
Mo. hard tlrtn at, 1j(n2Hc. Whisky tlrm and

at l 'in.

THE EUROPEJ.NUAR fvETS.

Thl Wornlnu'4 (liintiitioiix.
ly A tlaiiiic Cubic.

I.omion, Aii(f. A. M. Consols for money, 92'K';
for neconnt, a;.. 1'. s. easier at Stocks
stendy. Krle, lit1,' ; Illinois Central, 94','.

I.iVKiti-ooi,- , V.itf. (iA. M- - l.'o l ton steady; nild-dllii- K

upl.mds, . ; niiddlinu; drleans. I3;a.t3',il.
The sales of the day are estimated at, 10,0m); sales of
the week, H7,iH)0 bales, of willed M.ilno were for ex port
and 1t),(le.) lor speculation. Slock, 277,000 bales, of
which l.'.,(liiii bales are American. Other articles

TIiIn AI'ternoon'N Oiiotmlnnn.
London, Aup. . x I'. H. nulet

ut K3 J... Illinois Central, 91 v..
Livkrcooi,, Auk. ti I'. M Cotton steady; the

sales of tde day are now estimated at P2.ooii bales.
Stuck of cotliiu Mtlont, ili'.T.imo bales, of which '20,o k

are American. Varus and fabrics at Manchester ure
quiet but . Itreadsluils quiet. lied Wheal,
easier, but, not lower.

IUvkk, Any. trot i on lf7 francs for both on the
spot and a ileal.

AX ILLINOIS FAU3IEK.

Alexiinder, the CntHe Kln-n- I'ersoniiel mill
I'llSMCMoiOnN.

From the l,'c,uleo(l II.) lirpuhlic.
We frequently see accounts iu tho papers of

men who are noted for their genius, talents, anil
whatever they may have accomplished above the
average of men generally. We see notices of
minors and farmers in California, In Tcmis, and
in other States, who have done big things. We
see notices of men who have grown rich In
manufacturing and real estate speculations In
the Fast aud elsewhere. Scarce u paper that
does not puff somebody for some wonderful feat
iu some direction.

We do not recollect to have seen any notice in
the papers of one of the greatest men the coun-
try has produced. We mean John T. Alexan-
der, of Morgan county, who commenced busi-
ness for himself with little capital or other ad-
vantages above the, average of men. He Is a
plain, homespun farmer - tall, good-lookin- g,

tree and easy iu manners, without, the least par-
ticle of style in words or acts.

It Is Interesting to watch the movements of
such a man at Springfield or hicago, among the
popinjays and leaders of society
who are greatly elevated in their own conceit.
Mr. Alexander has been farming in Illinois a
good many years, aud has been very successful.
Ills farms uov comprise abom'. SO.tXHJ acres,
mostly under Improvement. This U about one
twnship and a half, about nine miles square,
and all good land. Ho Ins now .KKMI acre-- ot
growing corn, and from 1500 to 000 ucres of
grass.

He is now feeding about 10.000 head of cattle.
aud buys and ships East from Chicago from W00
to "JUOO head each week, lie lias risen to this
great prominence by his own talent, energy, aud
integrity. His business each and cverv veur
amounts to millions of dollars, and is entirely
legitimate, adding to his own wealth and the
common welfare of the State.

We may. at some other time, give, in more
detail, a history of Mr. Alexander and his opera-
tions not that he needs any such notice, but its
an example to the young to go and do likewise.
instead ot going into stores ami onices to avoid
soiling their lingers, with tho notion that farm-
ing is not so genteel and profitable.

V e may do so tor another reason, aud that is
the fact that the young, as well as the older peo-
ple, nowadays, get their notion of things gene- -

ally lrom the newspapers the papers, lor some
reason or other perhaps the force of circum-
stances more than auything else have much to
say of manufacturers, lawyers, preachers, bank-
ers, and other professional and trafficking char-
acters, but very little to saj' of farming aud
farmers. We think it profitable to pro,3eut, as
an offset to about ten thousand politicians aud
other characters who occupy the columns ot
news, one such man as John T. Alexander.

MISSING VESSELS.

Uxt of Villon SnilinK Relwoen aud
American I'oriN i.iven up us i.omi.

The following is a list, of vessels sailiug from
or bound to American ports which are supposed
to be lost. '1'hey were insttrred and owned
either here or in Fnglaud:

Barque Flora, from ew lork for Bristol,
November 20, 1808.

Schooner Frankc, from J'ort Moraus, .Tamica,
for Now York, April 15, 1800.

Schooner C. C. Colgate, from Mobile for Liver-
pool, December 108; spokeu May 1, latitude
i)J. lOUgUUllU,

BrlgSvvIli, 7i'6m Harbour de Grace, N. F., tor
New York, Nov. 'M, 1808.

15rig Sarah Ann, trom oauimorc ior oi. uoiius,
N. F., Dec. 1808.

Steamship United Kingdom, trom ew lork
for (ilasgow, April UUWJ.

Ship West, lrom Jew i oi k ior Liverpool,
Feb. 3, 180U.

Brig Georgians from Cumberland Inlet for
New London, Oct 15, 1808.

Barniie Tempest, from New York for London,
Oct. 0, 18t8.

Ban i no Joscana from Now York for (ilasgow,
Nov. 20,1808.

Brig Beatrice, from Baltimore to Liverpool,
last heard of Jan. 3, 1808.

Barque Coral, from ijncuec 10 Liverpool, nisi
hoard of Nov, S3, 1808.

Brig Cynthia, iroin puuuuersiue i i . r.. i.j 10
Liverpool, last, heard of Dec. 1, 1SIK

Barque (Ilasgow, from Boston to London, last
heard f Nov. TM, 1808.

Bri" (iolden ITcdge, from Liverpool toCastine,
last hoard of Jan. W. JW

Brig John G. Faint, Boston to Ujueens-towu,"la- st

heard of Dec. 8 1808.
The Bureau Ventu, published In Puns, lias a

list of 100 vessels of all descriptions and nation-
alities that, on tho 1st ol June, wore given up as
lost.

The chief business ut Cape May Is spending
money, preparing for meals, eating tho meals,
and spending more money. 'Ihe amusements
are bathing, gossip, und llirtatiou.

rillLAPELPniA STOCK KXC1IANGK SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

r.ini....r lKtlllllU
ci in io l.eh 0s. 'S4 SUV. 8lo,MI I' StiS, 81. Cp.
liooo Led field 1.... us1,,' casli..i2t'i
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FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Serious Riot in Mobile One of the

Results of the Alabama Election
The Government Loss by
the Philadelphia Fire-Fi- rst

Collection Dis-
trict of Pennsyl-

vania Some
Grumbling.

FROM IKlSriAGTOJY.
Tlie MiNUy in Pnlterxon'n Hnndeit YVnrt'lioiiic.
Sfvial Decptttch to The. Evening 7';:lciravh.

WsniM'rov, Aug. 0 A despatch to one of
your afternoon contemporaries would seem to
convey tlie Impression that tho whisky destroyed
by the recent fire in Philadelphia yvas in bond at
the time of its destruction. This is not true.
The (iovernmcnt tax on whisky in bonded ware-
houses of class B, HUe l'attcrson's, was all paid
ou the 1st of July, in accordance with (lie recent
act of ("ongres. ecorditig to the statement of
Internal revenue officials, there yvere a few hun-
dred gallons of whisky iu l'attcrson's warehouse
on whicli the tax had not been paid, and it was,
of course, forfeited. This y as all tho (.iovern-
mcnt lo'-s- .

The Alnhnmn I'.leclinn.
The absence of news from Alabama concern-

ing the result of the election there is construed
by tlie Democrat')' here ns an indication for
victory for their side. Telegrams scut to Sena-
tors Warner nnd Spencer by their friends here,
asking tor the result, have failed to elicit any
reply. It is argued that if the result had becu
favorable to their side they would have been
prompt In communicating It.

A IHlntory Collector.
It Is complained at the internal Revenue De-

partment that the collector for the First district
of Pennsylvania Is dilatory in sending iu his ac-

counts. Instead of giving the department an
exhibit every month, as he shoulddo, it Is stated
that nothing definite has been heard from him
for several months.
Admiral DuhlKren anil I tie Ordnance Jtiii-eiiu- .

Despatch to the AnKiiciatitl V';vrf.
Washington, Auir. (!. Admiral Dahlgren w 111

sever his connection yvith the Ordnance Bureau
as Its chief ou Tuesday next, ou which day he
will assume command of the Navy Yard here,
in place of Admiral Poor, who takes command
of our eitiadron iu Cuban water, relieving V

1 off.
lo Ouiv.

Second Assistant Kugineer John Van Hoven-ber- g

is ordered to duty as assistant to the In-
spector of Machinery at the New York Navy
Yard.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Cntimicnts or tlie Mobile "Ifeuisler" on tlie

itiot Iu I hit l Cit v.
Mom i.k, August 0 The Mobile lii'gi.-ttp- r of

this morning comments on tlie riot as follows:
Last night's work, done after our editorial of
this morning was in print, Is a sharp and nuick
commentary on the dangers we forecasted from
the present aspect of affairs. It Is a burning
shame that this community should be exposed to
outrages like this, and tlie community owes it to
itself to take measures to protect itself against
a repetition of them. As to where the blame,
lies, there is no room for question. These deeds
are the direct outflow of maddened passions of
negroes Inflamed and lashed into fury by the
public harangues and private instigations of
foreign radicals in our midst. It is a question
for the public to decide how long these incen-
diaries shall be allowed to expose the peace of
society aud the safety of women aud children.
We hope that a public meeting will lie held to
answer this question.

The election lu the First Congressional dis-

trict is uncertain, and will take the olliclal count
to decide.
The KetuniN of the Kleetion Jleimre-Wh- at

They Iinlieiilt-.- .

Montoom Eitv, Ala., Aug. 0. The returns are
still meagre; but enough is known to render It
certain that Buckley and Hays, radical, have
been elected In the Second and fourth districts
by colored majorities. I) x aud Shcrrou, Demo-
crats, are elected in the Fifth uud Sixth districts
by white majorities. The returns from the Firt
district are too indefinite to indicate the result
with certainty, but the impression is that buck
is elected. The Third district Is very close, aud
Jt'O votes either way will probably decide tlie
result.
The Itlot ai Mobile. Abi.-I'- ull llelaiU ol (lie

Allray --ll urluiii r.nu.
Mow i.r., Ala., Aug. 0 Last night a

riot occurred lu this city, beginning at an out-

door radical mectiug to celebrate the triumph
of the radical candidate In this Congressional
district. The meeting was a largo one, and
composed of colored persons, except a few white
leaders. During tlie whole of yesterday rumors
were In circulation that the negroes were very
much excited, defiant, and threatening, ami
Intended to huru the Democratic candidate iColo-ne- l

Mann) lu elligy. Several c.ili.eus cailed o:i
the Mayor aud some, of the radical leaders, and
advised them that it would be better to postpone
the meeting, for if the threat of hanging i

elligy was carried out, the white people could
not be restrained from an attempt to resent tko
indignity by force. It was thought those repre-
sentations had had the desired effect, and there
would be no meeting. At 8 o'clock, however,
the tar barrels wore lighted, uud Ihe uegroe.
began to flock lu until they swcllud into a crowd
of a thousand or tll'lecu hundred. Many
came with guns, and most all with
Ifunccn led arms, pistols, knives, and razor.

Nothing occurred to disturb the harmony of
the meetinir except ihe iniluminaiory speeches
ol the leaders until about 10 o'clock, when a
jocoi-- e dispute between two cill.ens on a sub-
ject entirely toroien io politics or ihe meeting
attracted some attention, aud in passing up to
see A' hat it was about a while man is said t
have accidentally trod ou (he foot, of a colored
inn ii. Just as the nltereution about Ii i is wu
settled a pistol shot was heard, and this yvas the
ritual for a goncral ilring. The w hole crowd

Immediately, but the tiring was con-li- n

ue.il a. icyy iiioiticin as ihe crowd unaltered,
and in t' li minutes a dead quid re'erned. brU"ii
only by the trcid of the while patrols.

detachment of I'niied .States troops were
stationed at. tho guard hoi;.'-- at the re, most of
ihe Mayor, In anticipation of trouble. They
tot k mi pull In ihe mirny, except to march up
unvu io look after and piii, a slop lo llm tiring
It Is not known who fired the first shot. IV',S

th natural remit of the I'veilenient. Thero
were not over one hundred w bile menu lookers-o- n

at lie' meeting.
'Ihe caiiallles Were small eoiisiderimr the

i: i. n:l,. r of shots and Ihe e'.ose men lel. Mall)'
-- bois liil-M.- bavin ' been fired In ihe air. Threa
i i gii.es wi re killed oun iht, four police oilleeri
yyi re wounded, mid live negroes and llirce while

,,...i...i
I llll'll iiy miiimuu.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

A Shocking Crime in Cleveland
Mining News in the West Move-

ments of Vice-Preside- nt Col-

fax Outrages by the
Indians.

FROM THE WEST. .

Htnhhlntc Aflrny In Clevein nil.
Cleveland, Aug. 8 William K. Lamphear,

a stone-cutte- r, residing at Xo. 0(1 Seneca street,
suspecting undue intimacy between one of his
employes, named (icorge Stanley, and Mrs.
Lampliear, all boarding at tho sanio houso, went
to work at an early hour this morning, and, re-

turning unexpectedly, found Stanley and Mrs.
Lampliear In a criminal situation. Lainpheir
attacked both with a knife, indicting a wound
in his wife's abdomen which will probably prove
fatal. Stanley was wounded iu the shoulder.
Lampliear Is under arrest.

Movrmciitx of (jenernl Palmer.
St. I.oris, Aug. fi.- -- A Denver desprtch says

that (iencral Palmer, of tho Kansas Pacific Rail-
road, left there yesferday.aUer havingcompleted
arrangements for the extension of tho road to
Denver.

.Mini nit N'ewM.
The most Intelligent miners assert that St.

Louis will become the chief point for smelling
tho silver ores of Colorado, and that 1000 tous
of ore will be shipped to this city daily, when
the railroad is linished, at "a saving of
thirty dollars per ton on the present mode of
transportation. Parties arc also preparing to
erect smelting works for tho treatment ot these
ores. The receipts at the Land Olllcu In Denver
for July were f.ViO.TIW.
I The Movement.

Steamboats left Denver on Tuesday to join
the t's party. Previous to leaving
he was presented w ith a pitcher made of Colo-
rado silver and gold.

A Santa Fc despatch says a party of miners
were attacked by Indians near Sulphur Spring,
and their wagons and supplies fell Into their
hands.

.Miners Golnit Further Went.
A party of miners on a prospecting tour to

San Juan county were a'lowcd to pass through
tlie country by tlie l't-i'- Indians, but were poii-tive- ly

prohibited from locating c'alms.
mil. in OmravCM.

A large number of cattle nnd sheep have been
driven off by the Indians in Arribo county.

Abarbcr, named William Sikuplegel, living
in Mascoutah, I'l., was murdered la a saloon on
Wednesday afternoon by Henry (Jaltu, a butcher.

FROM THE WEST.
The Kiilscoiinl i'liurcli Trlnl in f 'liicnito The

ijtisliop iiiul lfev. Itr. (. Iieni y.
CnifAoo, Aug. (5. Among the documents pre-

sented to the amended bill filed by Kev. Dr.
Cheney's counsel Is a bill intended to meet the
exigency presented by the tiuswer to the origi-
nal bill, which was curried iu the proceedings of
the ecclesiastical body in the morning of the
23d of July, tho original bill having closed with
the adjournment of tho first day's procedure.
By tho supplemental bill the combiuing arid con-

federating clause Is carried in, aud new parties
are made to the suit. These parties are the
Bishop and presenters. Accompanying this bill
is a correspondence between Bishop Waterhouse
and Mr. Cheney. Bishop Waterhouse, In his let-

ter to Mr. Cheney, assumes that the offense aud
misconduct for which he was to be trld had been
unreservedly admitted by Mr. Cheney. This Mr.
Cheney cmphatieallyidenies, and his denial is
sustained by his wife and Mrs. A. Louiso Shel-

don, who heard Mr. Cheney say in a loud voice,
"Bishop, I admit nothimr."

FROM NEW YORK.
The Horse Fair nt Ilullnlo IIorselleNli Extra-ortiiiim-- v.

Bi Aug. 0. The horses for the great
trots to come oil uext week are arriv ing hero
daily from the West and Canada. Old turfmen
say that there arc more fine horses already hero
than were ever together before in ono place. It
is estimated that there are over 1,0(X),000 worth
of horses In the city. Tho indications promise
the most Interesting trots ever held anywhere.
The city is full of strangers. Among tlie arrivals
yesterday were W. R. Johnson, from Kentucky,
and tlie noted pacer Dan voorhees.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
ltocltingluiiii 1'iirk Ifnces.

Poin-wMo- tii, August 0. At Rockingham
Park yesterday, the trot for iHOO, in three
purses was won by McClcllan In 'J'45, 2 :$7, and

., . Black Walnut took the second money and
Nellie Locke the third. Black Walnut took the
second heat. The trot for 2n0 was won by

Lady Wilkes, w ho won tho race under protest,
!n three straight heats. TitiMi, 2'.r'J, and

Two dead heats were mado lo and
Lady Wilkes' tlmo on Monday should have

been given as 'Km. not 2':i.r.

FROM EUROPE.
Ken re In parliament Anollii-- r UunpowdVr

. llot,
Atlantic Cnble,

Lon HON, Aug. . - At an early hour this morn-

ing, during the sessions of both houses of Par-

liament, sreat excitement was occasioned by a

loud explosion iu tho building. Search was In-

stituted, and a tin case, which had contained
powder, was picked up on tho terrace near by.

Not much daw.igc was done, and no arrests
were made. The affair Is Involved In mystery.

The Harvard crew havo received their new

boat, a' feet long.
The J'otie nnd Ihe Council.

A correspondent of the Mornhtif Post, at
Rome, savs It Is not probable that tho Pope will

renouuee the idea of the council. 1 ho emanci-

pation of civil society from church lnlluence i

so complete that It would be superfluous to pre-

vent the meeting, it is stated that thcr States
yylll show the same moderation us Baron Von
Uiicst in his reply to Iloheulohe.

Illilillnti for llie Capital.
M Louis, which makes the strongest bid for

tin capital, if the scat of government is i'd

trom Washington to the West, claims to
lmv a population of 2"J0,0C0, and a total of
jj'l WV louses. There has been an extraordinary
amount of building In that city In the past three
ye ns, no less than 570 houses haying been
elected since liSiili. These are facts which speak
fawinhly for that city, and to these are added
ike lolloyylng promises: The city limits as now
laid out gUo K,'Mi lots, on which, says a local
journal, " houses may be erected." This will
not do; it docs not strengthen the bid. Omaha
eit v has Minn thing less than a million lots on
which houses "maybe" erected, but a century
or so may elapse before they will be erected. If
what Is to be done Is to bo considered a claim,
Umalia is the coming city for the capital.


